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+ (A primal scene?) It is typical of nardssism, defined carelessl}' or 

subtly, that, like La RochefouC';luld 's a"JTtOtlr-pr{}pre, its effect is easily 

discecnibk in everything everywhere. It suffices to form the adjec

tive from the noun: wbat is there that isn't narcissistic? All the posi

tions of being are narcissistic, and of not-being . Even when being is 

totally renounced - denied to the point ofbecoming not-being-it 

does not L-ease (wirh the el~ment of ambiguity which then obscures 

it) to be passively active. l'bus the rigors of spiritual puri6cati.on, 

even the absoJute withdraW"al inw the void can be seen as narcissistic 

modes: relatively undemanding ways for a disapp(>:i11red subject, or 

one uncertain of his identity, to affirm by annulling himself. This 

doubt cast upon selfl~:;;-ssness is not ro be ignored. We encounter in it 

t:be dizzying occidental rendency to link all values back up with the 

Same, and chis tendency is all the more pronollnc<.-d when ir is a 

matter of ao ill-constituted "same" -the sdf- an evanescent 

identity whkh is lost even as it is grasped (here we recognize a favor

ite theme for c~rra,in dialectical meditations). 

MythCJlogists do nor fail ro indicate rhat Ovid-an inrelligeot, 

civilized poet,. upon '.vhose version of the myth the concept of nar

cissism is madded (as rhough his narrarive developments indeed 

contained psychoanalytical knowledge)~ modifi.es the myth in 

order to expand it ao.d make it more accessible. But the aspect of the 

myth wh:ich Ovid finaUy forgets is thar Narcissus, bending over the 

spring. does nor recognize himself in the flujd image that the watc.-r 

sends ba.ck to him. It is thus not himself, nor his perhaps nonexis

tcnc "f' that he loves or-even in his mystification-desires . .And 

if he does not recognize himself, it is because what h~ sees is an im

age, and because the simili(ude of an image is nor likeness to a.oyone 

or anything: the image cbaraneristicalJy resembles nothing. Narcis

sus falls "in love" with the image because the image as such-be

cause every image- is attractive: the imag·e exerts the atcraccion of 

the void, and of dt-ath in ics falsicy. The teaching of the myth

which, like all myths, resembles a fable to some extent and is in

srructi ve - would be [hat one must not em rust oneself to the fas-
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cination of .images which nor on l.y deceive (whence the faci]e com~ 
mentaries of Piorinus), but render all ]ove mad. For a distance is 
necessary tf desire is to be born of not betng i m medlatdy satisfied. 
This ts what Ovid, in his subrle additions, has expressed by having 
Narcissus say (as ifNarcissus could speak, speak "to himself," utter 
a soliloquy): "Possession dtspossessed me. " 

What is mychicalin rhis myth is dearh's prauicaHy unnamed 
presence-jn the water, .in the spr-ng, tn th.e flowery shimmering of 
a llmpid end1amment which docs not open onto the frightfully u.n~ 
fathomable underground, bur reflects ic dangerous]y (cmziJy) in the 
Hlus~on of a surface prox ·miry. Does N ardssus die? Sca.rcely: havj ng 
turned into an image, he dissolves in the immobile dissolution of 
the imagtnary, where he is washed away wirhmu know.ing ic, losjng 
a llfe he does nor have. For if rhere is one rhjn,g w be retained from 
the dasskal commencacors , who are always quick co rati.onaHze, iris 
thcat Narcissus never· began ro live. This chjJd-god (the story ofNar.
dssus, ]et us not forget, -s a story of gods or dem4gods)- never 
t1olerating the rouch of another. never speaking-did not know of 
himseJf, for, according to the command beLli supposed to have re
ceived, he was to keep always turned away from himself. Thus he is 
very simll~tr to the marveLous ch · Jd about whom Serge Ledai re has 
spoken to us-alwa y.s aJ ready dead and nonethdes~ destiped to a 

fragtle, attenuated dying. 
Yt.os. a fragile myth, a myth offragility. In theosdJiatiPg, in

recmed[ary ~one be twt..oen a oonsc · ou.<>ness not yet formed and an un
conscinusne~s that lets in•elf be seen and thereby turns vision into 
fasdmu:ion, one of rhe vecsions of the tmaginary c:rtTet "ts lesson: 
man- is jr man?-can make himseJf in accordan(,:e with the image. 

but this means that he is still mo~e apt to unmake himself in accor
dancew[ch the image, exposing htmselfro the lllusion ofasimil'
mde whkh may be btautifuJ, or f!ltal, but which ts in any case the 
illusion of an ·t"Vastve death that consists entirely tn the repetitton of 

a mute nl isappllehensjon. Of coun:e, the myth does not say anyth i Qg 

so expikit. The Greek myths do not, generaliy, say anything; hey 
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are seductive because of a concealed, oracular w isclom which el-ci ts 
the i nfio i "c process of div i n1ng . W ar we ca.ll meaning, or indeed 
sign, is foreign co them: th.ey stgoal witbour signifying; they show, 
or they h[de, but they aiV~a.ys a.re dear, for rhey always speak the 

n:ansparent mystery, the mysrery of transparence . Thus all commen
tary is pond rolls nnd uselessly verbose-all the mme .st> if it em
p]oys the parmdve mode, and expands the mystericlus smry intel
Hgemly into explanatory episodes which in turn jmpiy a. fteeting 
da!l"iry. If Ovid, perhaps prolonging a tradition, jptroduoes 'nto the 
fabJe of Narcissus the fate- which one might call teU i ng- oft he 
nympb Echo. it is surely in order m tempt us co discover [here a Jes

son about Janguage which we ourselves add, aft1er the fa t. Never
(heless, the following i! instructive : since it is said that Echo Jo..,es 
Na!l"dssus by staying out of sighr, we m[ght suppos~ thar Narcissus 
i.s summoned ro encounter a voice without body, a vt)ice condemned 
always to repear rhe latSt word and. nothing else- a son of nondia
Jogue : nor the languaj'e whence rhe Other would have approached 
him, but only rhe mimetic, rhyming alihemtjon of a semblanG~ of 
language_ Narc iss us is said m be solitary, bur it is not because he is 
excesstv·ely pr,esem: to h[mself; it is rather be'ause he lacks, by decree 
(you 5haU not see youneU), that reltened presepce-identity. the 
s.elf~same-che basis upon which a living tdation with Jife; which is 
otbc.r, can be ventured . He is supposed w be silent: he has no Jan~ 
juag~ save the repetitive sound of a voice which always :n~.ys ro him 

the 5df-same thing, cand rhis is a self-sameness which he cannot 
atrribute to himself_ And rhls \•oice is narcis.s.'stic precisely in the 
sense that he does not love it - in the sense that tt gives b im noth
ing other w love. Such i.s rhe fate ofthe child one thinks is repeating 

the last wonls spoken, when in fucr he belongs ro the mstling mur
mur whkh is not ]a:Qjuage, bur enchantment. And such ts the fare 

of Jovers who rouch each orher with words, wltose conmct wlth each 
other is made of words 1 and who ·can thus repeat themselves without 

end, marveling af the uw~dy bruul , because the[r speech i! not a. 
1 nguage buc an idiom they sllare wi rh no O[her. and because ~..«:h 
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gazes at himself in rhe other's g-aze in a redoubling which goes fmm 

mirnge to admiration. 
What is striking in this probably late myth, then, is that in it the 

prohibit ion upon seeing sounds once more_ This taboo is a constant 

in the Greek t radit ion which remains nonetheles-s the domacin of the 

visible: presence is divine merely by v.irrue of appearing and also in 
the sheer multiplicity of its appearances_ There is al.ways, however, 

something not to see_ And thjs is not so much because one shouJd 

not look at everything, as because- the gods being essentially visi

ble and, indeed, the visibJe-i t is vision that exposes men co the 

peril of the sacred when~ver the gaze, through its auogance quick to 

strutini.z.e and to posst.-'Ss, faiJs to look with restraint and in a retiring 

mode. Without calling upon Tiresias-who is too much the ser

viceabJe diviner-and leaving aside rhe rwo utterances of the orade 

which might be understood as the premeditated reversaJ one of the 

other- "Know thyself," and "He wi ll live if he does not know him

self" - we ought rather to consider that N arcissus, seeing the image 

he does not recogni.z.e, sees in it the divine aspect, the nonliving, 

eternal part (for the image is incorrupt ible) which , withou t his 

knowing ic, is h is and which he does not have the right to look at, 

lest he fall prey to a vain desire. Thus one might say that he dies (if 

he dies) of being immortal , of having the immortality of appear

ance-the immomdity which his metamorphosis into a flower 

attests: a funereaJ flower or flower of chetoric. 
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+ The quest ion that is always to be questioned; "Does the m ultipJe 
amount, finally, to just two?" O ne answer: whoever says two, only 

repeau One (or dual unity), unless the second tenn- i~":'ucb as it 
is the Other-.is infinitely mult iple. O r unless the repenuon of Ooe 
maintains only to dissipate unity {perhaps fi<::tivdy). Thus there are 

not two discourses: there is discourse-and then there would be 
dis-course, were it not tbat of it we ''know" practically no~hing_ We 
.. -know" that it escapes systems, order, possib tlity, indud 'ng the 

posscibihty of language,. and that writing, perhaps-writing, where 

totality has L~ t itself be exceedf:-d.- puts it in play. 

+ The warer in which Narcissus &<-'to'S what he shouldn't is not a mir
ror-, capable of producing a distinct and definite image. What he 
sees is the invisibJe in the visible-in the picture the undepicted, 
the unstabJe unk nown of a representat ion without presence, which 

retleccs no modd: he sees the nameless one whom only rhe name he 
does not have could hold at a distance. Ir is madness he sees, and 
death. (But/or us, us who name Narcissus, and establish him as a 
doubled Same- as containing . that is ro say. un knowingly, and 
knowing fuH well, the Other withln rhe same, de-.uh in Jife. Fc>r us, 
what Nardssus sees is the essence of the secret : a schism which i.n 
face is no schism, and which would give him. a divided. self wi th<)ut 
any I, whiJe also dep riving him of an relation to others.) The 
gHstening of t.ht: sprins: shows something dear- the artractiv·e im
age of someone- yer at the same time blur:ring this dariry limpid
ly, it preven ts the stable fixity of sheer visibility (which could be 
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appropriated), and drags everything-he who is called upon to see 
and what _it js he behev·es he sees-in to a confusion of desire and fear 
(tenus which hide the hidden, a death which would not be d{-ath)_ 
Lacoue-Labarthe, in very precious reilecdons, reminds us of what 
&hJegel is supposed to have said: "Every poet is Narcissus ... We 
should not be content sim ply to rediscover in thi> statement the su
perficial mark of a certain romantids.m according to which cn>

ation - poerry- is absolute subjectivity and the poet a living sub
ject jn the poem rhat ref1en:s him, just as he is a p<:Jtt by vi.rtue! of 

having transformed his life into poetry by incarnati.ng in it his pure 
subjectivity. One ought, no dou bt, to understand Schlegel's state
ment in another way roo: in the poem, where the poet writt:"s hi.m
self, he does noc recognize himself, for he does not become collM:ious 
of h imself. He is excluded from the fJcile. hum anisti.c hope that by 
wri ring , or "creating," he would transform h.is d...'lrk experience Into 
greater consciousness .. O.o the contrary; dismissed. t-:xdudcd from 
whar is wrin:en-uoable even to be pr·f'~nt by virtue of the non
presence of his very death-he has to renounce ali concdvabJe rda
tions of a self (eicher living or dying) w the poem which henct'forth 
beJon.gs to the other, or else win remain wirhour any betonging at 
alL 1'1le poet is Narcissus to the exrem rhac NarcissliS is an anti
Nardssus: he who, turned away from himself- causjng the detour 
of which he is the effecc, dying ofnot re-cognizing himself-leaves 
tl1e trace of whar has not occurred. 

+ These are the words of Ovid on Narcissus char should be retained; 
1'1-le periJheJ hy his eyes" (by seeing himself as a god- which recalls: 
Whoever sees God dies). And rhese, roo: "Utlhapp:y, became ymt tuere 
no.t the o'!her, bcaum )'011 wen the other." Why unhappy? The unhappi
ness js that of missing origins and infertiJiry~ ir oomes of having 
neither forebears not descendants . Unhappy is rile srerile orphan, 
the jmage of soJitary misfortune. Other without being other. This 
provides for dialectical developments or. oo tbe concrary, fixes in 
motionless exaccimde, from wbkh poetry is nor excluded. 




